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pended between the Heaveiflsanduhe v
earth.xHrcnci 'aljirist iniitantlytthef t
bei nbu t . a si igfi t perc cp Ci bl estr'ugl el " :

The mdment the iffopfelfaltreineodoaa
mau tuujiiiiJiic ,aiiiqog ucwowu, f iroiii
the idea that-.tli- e ,'fopehad. brake,and .

great nfusionrwaavtheonse, i
Women ' and'young girls were''Jcnockel "

donjeamnTeil aippn;J stnppeclof their v

shawls and oonnets, and sbtoe"f them r

without-doub- t, severely injftirL Seyt-;- "
ral panics of thisc ki hd - occu rred irf su c- -' i -
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in weal and in woeff-t-throngr- h good report and
through evjl report.. .1 eo Ton jn Countrt."

We gubjoiri a few of. the Toasts drank
on;the occasion ; - ; r ,

By Mr. Drayton. May pur .
star-spangle- d

banner, so often, triumphantly, unfurled upon
Hhe ocean and the land, ever-waive-

, with undi
minished Idstrever free, sovereign and united
States." ja. -

;

By Major Hamilton. South-Caroli- na Wisdom
to bet counsels decision t6 her action ; pros-perit- y

and honor to her ends.
By;Gen. Hayne. State ilihts the only sure

basisfoF cfitistituUwal liberty.-- -" Oa us, in the
providence of God, has" been cast the special
guardianship of tie great prindipl . Stumid ' it
fail herty aH hope will be extinguished."

; 'Byacob Mintvjincr, Esq. one of the Vice-Pr- e

sidents South Carolina patience ;and forbear-nnc- e

have exinced her attacliment to the Ufiion

vfjs'feid.n,ifter; the drop fell, antl'ther?pid- - i

y vvith whirh tlie aiarm.ecndedjitself ;

vas 9,iuuwiiui. i nc nuuienias (iiipeu
pie were appnseu ii a ruuior jnac jrorieff
friends intended to ' rescue hUn liando
this cause may be pr in cipally .'attrib'a ted
the wide, dangerous but, whcdly ronnp!- -
less alarm which existed:1 ; So great J'and , .

irresistible vva the rushthat theVohder : .

no lives were lost in'tliecopfustqn.'?'' V 1

ft may appe.ir incrcdib at this, day,
nevertheless it is true that ttlately'aS'the
year 1793, five bags VChlt$fifroiit i,jJ
ttticu ofutey ry menctf vvei e fivTiiseu

t-- - " ..; -. & ':,i .i veriMHDi-pape- i: ji a ? soiu ov puoifCauc- - ,t
irT three los. Th'ere arej thos'e je lo r I,

tive 6risiness in New-Yor- k; who'remetrN '
(

ber when cotton wast fan article fblittlft .
understood, tharea-lMUnda.idjDpTln- d't

were offered at ther same price "iJpntFh ,7
the late venerable and virtuous Javmide

M,y her sons (native and adopted) now unite.
and by a "null altogether," be relieved froni

'5 -- 'i
tinii 45J';V'

'.'
.A J

ins ccicuiaivii ireatj. wnu iJ(iiaH, 'IJCiioj,
not knowjthat4cbtton w;s tiie produce! of --

the States. What a'ftriking contrast with- - --jf
n the compass of less thin half a; century 5 ' ,

Five b igs of American Cotton, in the year
1793, to be sold in three lotswagatnstnear ,
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that system of oppression which takes from
labor the bread it has earned, and ' is un incu-
bus on the bosom of Society paralyzing all the
efforts, of industry."

By-Mr- Kdwanl C.i Peronneau. Tlie union
with impartial legislation 8t quality ..of taxation,
or a It-pub- 'ic South of the Potomac.

Hy W. P. PtnU y . ,

,l Libe rty bf'the.tonrme Liberty of the press.
Libe'ty'ofthe C(lnscience4-X6- fr ofjfie hand.

By Mr. John J. Alexander. The voice of our
fathers in Jf6j: It tells us that resistance to op
pression was a virtue, -- they triumphed, and left
urthe,leg;cV! ol their bright example.

By J. Ii ilbron. Northern Leeches... They
have lortg fed Uiiou our vitals ; Southtrn sugar
oplead, will d i sgor g e th e m.

By J. G. Frier. May everv Carolinian who
backs ne inch be down six feet

By Mr.W'm. Gray. South-Carolin- a and the
Tariff. ..The former must be freed from the lat.--

ter,. peaceably iihe 'can,'. or by.n appeal to
arms it she. must.

By Mr. T. P Harvey. , South-Carolin- a Her
sous are conscious of her rights, and will die in
her defence.

By Mr. G. Robertson. AVhen called upon.
may our lamps be tnmmed.aiid burning.

By l)n J. E. B. Finley. Disunion. ..Our only
preservation.

By Mr. Sirvinj?. Smith. Southern sufTering
and Northern commisserai ioni alias? the Carolina
ass overburtbened with.yankee nittims.

By C. I). Pincknfy Ksai The President's
Ve'o. ..It has d ne all he can io for the South :

the rest the South must do for herself
Hy Mr. James Cuthbt-rt- . Souh-Car-lin- a

Sensible of her wrongs, she should neve.r he
tate to redress them...M v false Jeers bke false
shame, embarrass those only who entertain them.

By Mr. II. W . Perronneau, one ot the Uom-mitte- e.

Tbe support of the Federal Govern-
ment, in all its condititionul powers : Mesistance
to all its usurp utiom. -

By Jude Pri-- au. Tfie preservation of the
Union... The warmest wish of the patriot's heart
...depending on tht-- piv sei alin of the rihti.
of .the States, it can only be aecaip!isbed by a
firm resistance to unconstitutional Lws.

By Mr. !. V.. Ilnlm. s. A glorious s'.rurgle for
State Rights .with all its dangers' nd difficul-
ties, ratht-- r than a quirt siiuvss'nin to falvitudj:
with all its safety and tranquility.

A friend in Buncombe, writes us wore
that Gold jias been at length found in
that count v and Under such circumstances
as wilt lead, to an extensive search.

V' r ;
By recent arrivals from Europe, news

is received of the convalescence of the
King of 'England and of the dissolution of
the Chauiber of ; l)enuties, in France, by

the King, who has ordered a new elec-- j

tion- - "

John Fuller, second Teller of the Uni )

ted States' Branch Bank at Boston, had
absconded with about 40,000. The D-

irectors have offered a reward of SOQ
for his apprehension

million of bags annutll y exported I rum ,

the United Stales. Jllex. Gaz t-

I M PORTANT. FRO M feUROpk C

New-Yor- k, Jul)j '

The jacket sliip Silas Richards, --Captp
Holdredge. arrived yesterday fron Li
verpool, 'whence fche sailed on the 24th of
May; and to which, date inctusiv, the f

Editors 6F th Commercial .jAdveiiWact'".-- .

have receivedffiles of papers. ' ;

T Theng's A&UAitiiSugh "the

King's "health continued r to improve, no
confident hopes were entertained of iii

recovery.' ,: . '.
'" v
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Changes in the French Afimstn.-Vh- v

next most important intdi ligence by Kis

arrival is the partial 4 changesSwhich hav
taken place in the enchlinis
Chyntelanxe First Presideri t 'ofheilTri- - ,

bunal of tGcenobleJ i$ 'appom tedKeeplirfiitp
thfe' Seals; mlthe plabe ur Mi Cdur voisiejrtl1

refeisned : M. dilM oh thel. M in isterAi
nance, 5n the place of Count CHdhfol 4 !al-s- o

resigned : and jastfyJCout 'Peyronnet,
tvhowas keeper of tfieeaiiunder ihe
ViSlele AdaHhistrafiori; Minister of tbe InX

terror the Home Department!

Ffii Navigation between Faje

i. ha nds were
1 B Z AVBpwl'for-tnteitJ- H' Improve,

1 Fearav.gat on C.m--
anO the Cape

late a visit to ,the .uiver, aic
I J" The , l.anil. are" at
' 'L.ea'in remving;.Some-iligh-

t

&cWi "ear M'NeiH'a Ferry.

?r. and work uponisucn unci
' '.a niavbe fourth in the;way, bo

,v.tfbe made perfelyigood throughout

djitrke in tlie course ,pf
te vyhole

gnuinicr- - ; jr
' J ''

Xorih'Caronria SUh We have receiw

.rontiv several ih,vo '
;, this Citv and vicinity, remarkable: for

r,fe5 ol'iivre and delicacy oi coior.
' r! that

TiVe
' VLdenton jaeuemntlons.uidtA,ii

r K lten knit lh ?.the tamiiy 01 I

'Kcu MM)laId!, frorn Silk manufactured
'thW&eaAom" W'e are -- rat.fied to

I V the"!
itc'-tfiit k"!acI-iitSia.C5t- likcwjsejias

ear'voinjlettd aiPair, from Silk'ofthis

ifliad a paragraph a few weeks since, in

v hklrtlie Kilitrtr tes thata Mr- - Smith

r Waden countyfetr.edted to make tins

vaasoTi. at ie;iit KkO pounds of sewing silk
of floss, this must cer- -

feides a .quantity
' tmstake. it is meanti:uh! v be a 1'erliaps

i iliat-H- e wilL make an nuiuireu pounus

of6; quantity of Silk

will beconsiderablyf reduced, as it takes
itinepounds of Cocoons to make one pound

j!
'''rY

ic Dinner. k very numerous bo- -

U of the Citizens of Charleston, estimat-

ed at?i hundred," have just given a Pub-

lic Dinner, to Messrs. Hayne antLDRAy-To- t.

itr testimony uof their sense of the

Mittie of their public services to Soutli-Caroli- na

in Congress. r'As was to have
been expected, inahy of ffie Toasts are

violent and do not; mince tlie matter with
regard to nuUiftcation and disunion, h

ves us pleauire Kowever to state that a

conipUmentary. ; sentiment having been
e II to Mr. Drayton, that gentle mail

ruse and with a firmness and independ-

ence worthy of all 'praise, made an elo-

quent speech ia which he eatered hi.s'prp- -

tstaihsrihe iextreme remedies, which
the SoulUrCarolina politicians, are pre-scribin- "".

lie shiowel that the certain con- -

sequence of' the nullification doctrine if
catjie'd ou t into ,practicer would be dim'
mon ana niat xne resuii ot tiisuuiou uuuiu
be that direst of all national calamities,
civil war. ,He statdr emphatically, that
iifter anjious and pajnful meditation, di-- j

i ccted byieyelryl motive which ought tq in-lliien- ce

a jover of his country, and of his
country's reputation and prosperity, he6

could not perceive! any substantial dis-

tinction between the abrogation ofa law
of Congress by a State, and the separat-

ion of that State from the Union. '

Mr. IIayne replied to the Toast in ho-li- or

tif himself, with great eloquence, in
which he .went the wiude in favor of State
Uights; He said that the; Representatives
from Sou ih --C a rplinl had done their duty
? nd it was for the people now to decide
wlwt was further to.be done, i To them
belonged the privilege of saying, how far
and how long it,is their interest or duty

submit to acts of the Federal Governr
ment, which-- violate their constitutional
Ms'its. He expressed his belief that no
thing was wanting to the ofsecure succes

.. ; .j - ... i

t eir cause, but union-a- t horn e such Jvar- -

Jnony of feeling and unity of action as
touhl carry to the minds of their oppres- -

'!, the conviction that they are in" ear- -
t est that they know their rights, and
MlOWlho-- . darpi iivamnin- - thorn " Wn

'py tbe closing paragraph of his speech,
v liielrexpreises! ifii strong though beauti- -
' ' lattiruaire his filial devotion to the land
''liis nativity;

.ii ii i" aa'everiittav be the, course of South.Ca- -ii i

"n , nt t!e present crisis, itis my determina- -'

'i by lierside. V;herel siudl be fja'd
'",nVer rfhtr mentiesj may ,f my right haqd for.

';t "s canning,aid Biy' foiigue ? cleave tWhe
v "'-- h has drank lip the precious blood of our

, iv Fa' hers shed in) her defence: hkre repjfrse the:
I'jH-e- hones of my ancestoH --ii is here that I

. j uibayi --Heir nian iiiYCjJJCfll K.1I1U--

,i,e generous cbnfidenceof my lellow-c- i

cfS of mvl.;!rU.iikSW.'i:M ..1 ; ,:L- - 4- -

J'0llI1rl...... . . -- 1 J . i
19 ' -.I. villi ii. nT a m w. -- . rtwi.k cv.ii:i.ii.Eiiia mill . .1. i t '1 Ilk. . ... f 7 T T T ' JJ 11 ' S r

L shill stamt.bf -- faO' with Carolm
f. ii k'nt tUujwi4lorn:ajd)irtuef rrihess:a?d

d . ."-- v

ICT hfl'i y -j t rXvr.w 0ft.w if eWM
'tni tm hi juiii iu me exunaiio w

tnemie. I shdl cast no reproaches into
3 miiuyersity as m prosperity

NO. i;408'f

cipally nvyned by Mr.: Abraham Stagg
who had on the premises, a brick arid lime
yard No part of the property, we un-
derstand from Mr. Stagg was insured,
among the persons who suffered, we lieard
the names of the Widows Smith antt payt
and Root. Henderson. The property
destroyed was situated between Stanton
and Rivingston, & Pitt and Ridge streets,

the eastern side of the city, near the
Sterling Works A great number of
poorfamilies occupied the tenements de-

stroyed. This is the second fire in that
vicinity this veek, by which at least fifty is
buildings have been destroyed. Both firesf
have been; the work of incendiaries ".

N. V. Daily Jdc Viily S.
"- ; - y--

Femperancc at Sea. A correspondent
of the Portland Daily Courier, thinks that
more than. 15 square' rigged yesselssail
from that port without ardent spirit." He. a(
says : ' It is now two yeas and a half,
since one house in this town adopted the
plan of sending vessels to sea withoutfspi- -

rits aivd this hou3e employs 40 seamen
most of the time No substitute is pro
vided except to increase the quantity of
Cortee and Molasses. The regulations are
made known to the men when their ship. i

The owners have no difficulty in obtain-
ing the best men in port, and no complaint
is made. But on the contrary, more than; a
once have the owners received the thanks
of the crews for sending them to sea with-
out Rumf Several of the seamen have,
said they have entirely left off the prac-
tice of drinking, when on shore, &. thought
it the means of reclaimingtFiem from be
ing drunkards many have adopted the
same plan.

The Uniontown, (Pa.) Democrat rep-
resents the President to have beeji cbolly
received, in his passage, through that part
oft he' country. When he passed through
that Iplacefbefore, he vas triumphantly
received,, escorted by an, immense train
of fciuzens, surrounded by crowds which;
renuered access to mm almost impossi-
ble, the doors' and windows thronged with
spectators. On Wednesday, (it says)'
though iiotice was had of his approach ip
the morning, not a soul went out to meet
him, very few called upoiuhim, and one
person-(h- wanted an office we guess) es
corted him out of town. A melancholy
change indeed The Democrat is offen-
ded at the great style in which his Excel-
lency travels two carriages' and four. ,

Rich. Whig.

Execution. On Friday the 2d of July
Porter the Mail Robber was hung at Phi-

ladelphia. His accomplice in guilt, Wil-

son was reprieved by the President. It
appears from the following letters,, that
this act of elemenev has given great dis
satisfaction :

From the Philadelphia Gazette.
In another place will be found the exe-

cution of James Porter Among the ble

host assembled to witness the
spectacle, but one opinion was heard, and
that was constantly expressed injustice
had been done-t- he letter & spirit of the law
had been violated-- & a distinction made be-

tween two culprits, .that denoted an impro-
per bias or a total want of discrimination.
We li:ive never witnessed a decided ex-

pression of public disapprobation of any
proceeding, thaivhas been made and is
now being made, ;of the par'dan of Wilson
without that of Porter. They had both
been tried for one offence, found equally
guilty!, "and condemned to the same pun-

ishment it is not pretended that Por-

ter had committed more crimes than 'Wii-so- n

; and though he had, -- still he was not
ii ied for more. '

One token of di sapprobation of the pro-

ceedings was mentioned to us yesterday,
that may be consul ered as emphatic. The
sign of a tavern having the present Presi-
dent of the United States painted on! it
in the south part of the city, was taken
down and rehung bottom upwards. - We
mention, this only as testimony of feeling
on the ocas inn. :

i
From a Corresbonrlent of the N. Y. Commercial.

Phitadelphia, July 2. 1830
Messrs Editors, The execution of

Porter the Mail Robber, took place this
day, about twenty minutes before eleven
o'clock The inhabitants of the, city ap-

prehended an assault, with intent to res-

cue the" prisoner 5 but the spectacle end-

ed i without anyttempt qf the tind,
though much dillatisfaction vas every
where expressed iivregard to Vtfie jcburse
the President has taken ih thdtmatteivr- -

rJ!?. . --7
1 f J' - l.i' iirv 1

ine prisoner maue aiew reiu;uM, uciuic
leayingicli street pioNHedesc
ed khfe steps of that efic;iii1tfn4f
runuadf m u trwith the same exhibition
ot ano-jrioia,jni-

o me cart, which j,wa, u
bear jii ni tfwe) plate:0punisuient'f "TOn;

the caflfbld a: patheticJprayer andddjres
wasibade by a clergyman, of the Episco-

pal order. Tie culprif followed in a sen-

tentious harangue: It was pronouueed
in a very low voice, and lew earsdeyonr- -

THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1830;

largest filled a quart, and measured four
inches round.

Melancholy Casualty. Mr. John Daniel,
a yourig nian aged about 24, much esteem-
ed by his acquaintances, was killed in

. .....r ti ..."'uayiuson county, on the 1 1th mst. by
the upsetting of a cart w hile driving from
Widow 'Haues' mill to Mr. Wm, G.
Beard s. The oxen were going at a mo? on
derate rate, down a -- hill ; when, by one
wneers striking a stump, the cart was
turned over ; iittd the. railing of the bodv
striking the young man on the head, he
was almost instantaneously k'lled.

n est. Carol.

Kidlijcation. The following, if the
statement of the Judge's decision be ac
curate is the first act in the drama of nulr
lification :

MlLLLEDGEVILLE. JuNE 25.
Hi e Gold Diggers.' The" Athenian of

last luesday, contains the decision 'of
Jutjge Clayton, upon a case of habeas cor
pus, which originated in the arrest of a
man, by the name of Wm. Robbins, with
I is companion, by a detachment of the
United States' troops, as intruders on
lands 'in the occupancy' of the Cherokee
Indians. i

These men were arrested on the infor-
mation of one Bean, a white man., enjoy-
ing the privileges of an Indian, which
was, . that Robbins and his companions
bail ordered off said Bean, who was or
had been, digging gold, and that they,
Robbins and company, had tools with
them lor the purpose of digging gold in
the Cherokee nation, in defiance of the
laws of the United States, the Governor's
proclamation, or the troops.

Judge Clayton ordered Robbins and
companions to be released. The grounds
taken by him in this case were, that the
officer exhibited no authority for the ar-
rest of the meji ; that no offence 'might
have been '.intended ; that the territory
was "Georgia's, and had been organized
since the first of June, from which time
the authority of the United States ceased,
if ever they had any, and that, ifinv of-

fence is committed, the officers alone are
amenable to the State laws ; and that
Congress have no right to pass a law
which does not relate to the rejjulationtof
commerce among the Indians, and that
the digging of gold in the nations actually
committed, much less tne .intention only
to do so, is no act which comes within
the right of Congress to punish, under
said power to regulate commerce.

Recorder.

Daring Robbery. A passenger in one
of the steamboats from Baltimore to Phil-
adelphia, was robbed on Wednesday
night of thirty-tw- o one hundred dollar
bills of the U. S. Bank in a manner that
proves the light-fingere- d villaii to be no
bungler in his business. The gentleman
was so considerate, before he left Balti-
more, as to wrap the money in a piece ot
paper and deposit it in. his watch fob,
which he,deemed the safest place about
his person. When be lay tlown in his

L birth, he kept his pantaloons on, and as
soon as he awoke, tie'-place- his hand up-ti- n

his ToU to ascertain if all was secure.
Fintling t?ie.pockparently as before,
he rame to this city last evening, and
having occasion for the use of some of the
money, he drew out the deposit, when he
discovered, .to his utter amazement, that
the money had been stolen, and a thin
U,love. carefully wrapped op, substituted,
to. prevent any immediate knowledge of
the loss: Under these circumstances,
iiieic i uiu utt.c icasvjn to hkik, ior rue
apprehension ot the tniet. or the recovery
o the HU,ney .Alex. Gazette. h "

' -
X'rrmzr attempt at Murder A few

nights since, ;i one of the Officers of the
Cusioin-- J of this district was about retiring
to bed, in one of our public houses, he was
alaruicil by the report of a musket or pis-
tol, apparently very near him, the ball of
which grazed his head, knocked him over,
and put out his light.. He hallooed mur-
der! murder! lustily, which brought the
landlord and others to his rescue. . Tbev
could perceive no one in the rooni but the
wounded man, neither could they smell
powder ; but h still .vociferated that lie
was wounded, and called their attention
to the 6?0tf:that was trickling down his
face. The assassin was at last discover-
ed secreted in the bar-roo- m and proved
to be a ginger beer bottle, th at, by the5

aid of a warm .day, had worked .its , con-
tents up' to the desperate resolrtion of
attempting the life of a worthy man. It

tKathit htdr, ..ml whWl W -

was the beer Uiat so unceremoniously fol
; 1 owed the cor!:. Kastporl paper

'Iks tl and 12
o'clock .last night, a' fire broke out in

v
a I

vStable belonging to witlbw 'Wjliii'i'Vithe
rear pfji Rivingston stre&cdmmQiicat- -
d tojieiaining4)uitd

short time; from 26 tq'SO houses and sta- -

htf. nM rflTCfifl nf ttipm wmid nnd
rear, wereiin names and most of them to
taiy destroyed. , The property was prin

j
:

The taihfs Rook. VY have seen the!

" ' FGR W.
;

' IJourne'y afar, iofiile 1 breath vdtkja sigjk .

id, 1 have bade yejet"adUiKX
i'-- .

" " ' '. .... '.:
. , . '. .,

" Adieu! companions of my, e
Soft childhood haunts' lbWye alt fareweltl ,srfftv

No more siiall t ooEmma,s lips frutfiilir
With list'nin rture adafiection !del:t
. No more Sny steps, (shall seek tb'lyan grov6
Wheretjft at twilight's houiwttflierrve stfay6'S

Yet this fond bosom true to youthful lovfc '"

Shall cherish atiil the!iraagef the maldl '- ' - ' i' .'Y-rA-
, T

Tho' deathless fate has "doom'd that vre should '
..

. parti !, " -r- ':':;" ::A' Yy .

Can fate or fortuine eer hig fpTti) &t2;?, l '

, Twifl'oroOndJthe fibres oftjiis acftmg: heart
Nar time, nor distance caU'her powelf-effac- e .

To unknown 'cn'fo'')bi'c fries: t hie,
To mi. with strangrs , 01 life' busy stage jt.

Where no kind heart' will echo' back my sigo.
Or sees my bosom's Roguish ?t assuage. '

i. :i, "
When racki n'g cafes distract;: my tortur'd soul,

To wear the semblance of aDmind at ease,
Tabid the frenzied eye format to roll,

And hush each --wild emotion into peacp
'' '' ' '' '

4",""
'

- j.'f1"
This must he rriine oi? me tha jicornful sneer

Of haughty pride, that know not how to feel, s

Whose; cheek ne'er orn soft p"itya, melting
,.. ; tear 1

'' r

tirst nuuib-- r of a Monthly Literary MisJ
cell any, l!;;ri'x this title, printed in Phi- -

ladelpliia.l 'devoted especially to the La'-- I

dies, aiHriook:nr .!to tisem chiefiv lor pat-- 1
'

' i j

ronage.- - The subcnpt.on price is onlyi j

S3 per annum,
..

certain! v
v one of iheP

cheapest publications ever issued tiiii
country. The work comprises about six-- !

ty large octavo pages in each number, andj
is embellished vvitli beautiful enravins,!
new Music arranged for; .the Piano, &c.;
to say nothing of the interesting matteri
and the entertaining and instructive se-

lections with which it abounds
' rf0&--- 3

Fnon the Official Return of vote- - pub-- .
lished by the Iliehmond papers, we per-
ceive that the neiv jConstitution has been
adopted by a majority of 10,492 the vote
being for the Constitution.,26,055; against
it, 15,563. :i 'h--v- '

; '

'l-- o- :;
.

' t The present population; of Fay etteville,
fis ascertained by a late enumeration, is
2825. This exhibits a considerable de- -

crease since1 the census or 1829. .

'r'U.'tl. wwwf-- - - r -

rg.rb'ejrie8, Tlie Frnit Com
mitteet tijeI'iennsvlyainia Horticajtural
cMrieiy iiayefawartje;U j .we rremiupiDt a
Sil Ve rVjEVl edar'to-ir(anie- j'iipeV.?
geir Hi emoicjtjon ojTlie largest and
mtest-Strawberrteseibil- e

ion ,o e Society tfiis season These
strawberries, says Pou son's Advertiser,

a tyy j "

vfre of the Bourbon species-si- xty
k

of the
li

Nor sooth d tlie sorrow Vjvhich it couldnot, heat. ;

Wake Forest June IStb. FCORIO.

In Madison- - county,. Tenneslee, Capt. Josepti
Love, aged 23, son of Gen. Thomas Love, of,
Macon county,'-ii- i tfifs State.

Very stt4den!y, ontlie morning of the ISth
l.ult. the? Rfiv. Thornas Bomsir, Ordinary ofpar
jtsmburg District,, S. C. aged about 60 rs.
Mr. IJomar was a native jf Kssex cMiaVi,
and for manv years past a pious and usetWf" cit;--

zen ofSpaitatibiirjj District. He ws aff ab.
and devoted "Pastor of the Baptist Cmrcb
preached to a, large congregation n Saiurday,
aooui evfmtcies irwn spanaiiMurg, iip was

suai. iie:TQia (oem i ajscojirse,
that he felt his;idUsiJutioh approaching and that
he thotight it more than probable, that, it, would
be the last time that be should ddresi;thni $

which created considerable feefiojf ; throiighout
the coogregfttiohl,Oo Sut
hooiewith Maj J!. lano hd Stayed with:
him all'ntlnhi&ius he arose aiid weot'i ,
into k coldbathnd JtiaTO

put orMcfothesrAn v

commenced readinghs Jbible, ad c mt intiel tjt

lo so for about 30 minutes, ichen be complained
of having a Wver. pain in: his stom-d- i, nd ,r J
less tba 25 nwRtlUs thtfrsafir he was a cwrpsc

1

ft' -- t4


